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Elections are changing
In January, the Council decided to change from electing one
councillor for each ward at a time to having ‘all up’ elections
with all councillors elected at once.  The number of councillors
won’t change, but voters will now only have a ‘say’ on how the
council is doing once every four years.

Cllr Lucy Care said “This vote has come up several times in
recent years.   As Liberal Democrats we think that receiving
voters’ opinions is important.  We therefore have always voted
to continue to have elections ‘by thirds’.  This also means that

even when there is a big
change in voters’ views,
there still remain a good
number of experienced
councillors to provide
stability.  However other
parties thought
differently this time.”

The first ‘all up’ elections
will be the ones on the
new boundaries  which
the Local Government
Boundary Commission is

preparing.  It has extended the deadline for initial comments to
the end of February.  See: www. tinyurl.com/derbywards

The number of Covid cases is now
falling and hopefully the

Neighbourhood
Forum

will go ahead in person at

Littleover Social Club
Blagreaves Lane

Monday 7th March
7pm to 8:30pm

Do come to raise questions with
local councillors and the police.

There may be an option to join the
meeting virtually.  If you would be
interested, please contact one of
your councillors (see back page).

Inside this Focus:
● News on open spaces
● New benches coming
● Boris Johnson must go
● Hell Brook Bridges petition

Delfi Jaison S.A.C. Dip RFHP
(Registered Foot Health Practioner)

07491 433536

� Toenail
cutting

� In-growing
toenails

� Thickened
toenails

� Cracked
skin

� Fungal
infections

� Hard skin
� Corns

Home visits to
treat a wide
range of toe
and foot care
issues.

£30 a visit.

Lib Dem Helen Morgan burst Boris’s bubble and
became MP for North Shropshire in the by-

election in December.  Here with Tim Farron MP.

Emma Dakin - Hair

10% off  with
Charlotte

(with this voucher)
on all colouring services;
highlights, balayage and

retouch.
Also cuts and blow dries.

81 Devonshire Drive,
Mickleover. 519384

By Natural Dogs Direct

430 Stenson Road, DE23 1LH
01332 760600

Join the Raw Dog Food Revolution.
Find out more at:
www.rawrevolutionshop@gmail.com

@rawdogfoodrevolution
@raw_dog_food_revolution



Tell us what you think...
Your local Focus Team wants to know what you think needs doing in
your area.  Let them know by returning this slip to the address below.

Your Name ____________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
Phone Number ________________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________
Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and
details about how to get involved?      Yes please             No thanks   

� I can help with Focus
delivery near where I live
(about half an hour a
month).

� I enclose a donation to
help pay for Focus
(Cheques to Derby Lib Dems)

� I would like to join the Lib
Dems or go to
www.libdems.org.uk/
join-local

� Please send me more
details about advertising
in Focus.

Has it been, or is it
being, built right?

There are rules about what can be built
where.  Many are overseen by the Council’s
Planning Department.  Local councillors are
delighted that the department has a new
member of staff whose job it is to take action
if the planning rules are being broken.

Cllr Lucy Care said “It’s not that no action was
being taken before, but now we have
someone for whom this is their main job.  We
have reported a lot of cases recently.  Some
are easily dealt with such as being ‘permitted
development’ or by someone submitting a
planning application.”

Issues are as varied as the big information
screen on the front of the Royal Derby
Hospital to concerns about the size of a
garden building.

Lucy added “We have rules to reduce
arguments and help neighbours get on with
each other.  If you think you might need
planning approval, it’s better to ask before
you build.”

The last two years have been different for
everyone in the UK, because of Covid.  But we
have learnt recently that they haven’t been as
different for everyone.

While you followed the rules, Boris Johnson
partied at Number 10. He broke the law, lied and
treated you with contempt.

Millions of people obeyed the lockdown rules,
often at huge personal cost. They missed
funerals, cancelled weddings and said goodbye to
dying loved ones on video calls.

Liberal Democrats say that Boris Johnson should
resign immediately. If he won't then Conservative
MPs should force him out.

Sign our petition at:
www.change.libdems.org.uk/johnson

We ask South Derbyshire District Council Planning Department to urgently complete
consideration of the application to build three footbridges over the Hell Brook between
Highfields Farm and Heatherton (reference DMPA/2020/1149) and to issue their decision.
Name Address Email Signature

Return this slip free to any member of the Focus Team (details on back) or to Littleover Lib Dems, c/o
24A Great Northern Road, Derby , DE1 1LR  or Freepost Derby Liberal Democrats (Littleover).
The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance
with our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk



Also…
Thank you…
… to everyone who commented on where
benches should go in Heatherton.  Sadly
we’ve not been able to get agreement
with landowners to put one near the
shops.  Two other sites are looking
hopeful.  One on the open space at the
junction of Hollybrook Way and Callow
Hill Way, the other near Moorway Lane
on the edge of Griffe Field Park.  These
are being funded from the Ward Budget.

DCFC support
Littleover’s councillors have added their
support to the petition to help save Derby
County.  They also supported the motion
in full Council urging all sides to find a
solution to the club’s financial woes.

Crossing coming
Aldi are required to provide a crossing for
Rykneld Road near their new store. Work
is starting on this soon.  It  should be
complete before the store opens, likely to
be in April.

New noticeboards
Two new noticeboards are also being
funded from the Ward Budget.  One will
go beside Callow Hill Way near the
bridge to Highfields Farm, the other near
Heatherton Pond.  Councillors have also
asked for the noticeboard on Pendleside
Way to be moved to Haven Baulk Lane,
on the land outside the park.

Moving traffic rule trials
A report on people’s views about the
Council enforcing moving traffic offences
is at: www.tinyurl.com/MovTraffResult
The Council hopes to get formal go ahead
from the Government by the summer.
This would allow them to fine people if
they ignore signs like the ‘No entry’ at the
bottom of South Avenue.

Hedges
Spring is coming early more and more
often these years.  Do trim back your
hedges well before the end of March, as
birds may start nesting early.  Particularly
check any hedges or bushes that hang
over pavements.  Thanks.

COMMUNITY CORNER:
Dog Training classes run on Mondays evenings at
Willington by Derby & District Dog Training Club.
All levels available from puppy/basic to advanced.
Membership £10/year and £4 per session.  Phone
Elaine on 07890 512716 (evenings, not Mondays)
for details.
Let Emily Lonsdale know if you have an item you’d like

considering for this section.  Phone 07487 755385.

Next steps for Kingsway
The challenge of sorting out safe pedestrian
crossings for Kingsway and a roundabout that
works for the retail park is now the Council’s.  The

City Council has received
funding from Tilia and is
expected to work on this
during 2022/23.

Cllr Emily Lonsdale said
“Kingsway is a difficult
road to cross.  For less
mobile people and small
children it can feel a long
walk to the pelican
crossing near the fire
station.  Crossings by
the roundabout are
needed now!”

Hell Brook Bridges:
They’ve had long enough!
The footbridges over the Hell Brook between
Heatherton and Highfields Farm have been left half
built for over two years.  This was because they should
have had planning approval before they were built.
The City Council has given approval, but approval is
still needed from South Derbyshire District Council.

Please sign the petition at www.derbylibdems.org.uk/bridges
or complete and return
the petition on page 2.

It will then be up to
Miller Homes to
complete the work…

Cllrs Mike Carr and Lucy Care have
put up posters to tell people about the
petition to get the bridges approved.

Councillor Emily Lonsdale
has been asking questions

to get progress on
crossings for Kingsway.

Link for the
petition…
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Also…
Eastwood Drive
The next step for cutting
traffic along Eastwood
Drive is to consult on
options for closing the
road.  This could mean
other changes too.
Councillors have asked
that any knock on
changes are made clear.
Signs about the
consultation are to go to
up at the end of January.
Please do find out more
and respond before April
25th.

Bunkers Hill
The open space by the
Allan Avenue housing is
to become public open
space as part of the new
homes.  This should have
happened by the time
half the houses were
finished.  Cllr Lucy Care
has reminded Planning
of this, and planners are
now agreeing the details
of when the open space
will be provided.  It is
likely to be in early
summer this year.  It will
be looked after by a
management company.

YOUR FOCUS TEAM:
Cllr Lucy Care,  721291      lucy.care@derbylibdems.org.uk
Cllr Mike Carr, 833550  mike.carr@derbylibdems.org.uk
Cllr Emily Lonsdale, 07487 755385    emily.lonsdale@derbylibdems.org.uk
Tom Bull, 07586 901921       tom.bull@derbylibdems.org.uk
Preetinder K. Butter,  07963 161137 preetinder.butter@derbylibdems.org.uk
Glenda Howcroft, 773287         glenda.howcroft@derbylibdems.org.uk
Janet Williams, 513424   janet.williams@derbylibdems.org.uk
Or by post at 24A Great Northern Road, Derby, DE1 1LR
www.derbylibdems.org.uk @derbylibdems        Littleover Lib Dems

Heatherton
shops car park

The surface of the car park outside
Heatherton shops is getting very
uneven and breaking up.  It is
owned by the Coop.  The local
councillors have spoken to their
estates manager and encouraged
him to get it repaired.  This is
unlikely before 2023.

Verges and more

At this time of year road verges
can be wet and the turf weak.
Please do not drive on them.  If
you see damage being done, then
do take pictures to share with the
Council’s highways team.  When
it’s clear whose caused the
damage, the Council will take
action to get them to do repairs.

MATTRESS
RECYCLING
SERVICES
 Fully licensed and insured
 Covid compliant
 Derbyshire based

07411 415348
enquiries@mattressrecyclingservices.co.uk

Scrap mattress?  We:-
● Collect and recycle
● Can be cheaper than the council
● No booking or Raynesway queues

Use us to avoid landfill!

Lib Dem councillor, Lucy Care, reports
damage to the island outside Aldi.  You can

use the Council’s ‘report it’ pages too.

Tues 5:30 & 7pm / Wed 9 & 10:30am
at Grange Hall Community Centre,
Park Lane, Littleover Village.
Wednesdays 5:30 and 7:00pm
Stenson Fields Community Centre
Ring Maria on 07746 567714
or just come along. No need to book.

Welcome to your real live group

 6 days/wk
Details on
website.

01332 772122
BURTON RD, LITTLEOVER VILLAGE

4 SINGLE ITEMS
DRY CLEANED £22

WE CLEAN THROWS, CURTAINS,
PILLOWS, QUILTS & MORE

DUVETS
CLEANED £12

IRONING, ALTERATIONS & SERVICE WASHES

from
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Book a service wash.  We collect laundry &
deliver it back, clean and fresh!

www.littleoverlaunderette.com/book-a-collection

Councillor Mike Carr says the Coop needs
to keep the car park safe for users.

   Lib Dems - Working Hard all year round


